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CURRENT COMMENT.

Tun trial of the archbishop of Aix,
France, for leaving his diocese in viola
tion of state orders, resulted in his con--
viction and a fine of 8,4)90 jfr.ancs was
imposed. &';;'-- A--r Z

EMrEnon WiLtiASiBserrnons were
written to his ordersby Chaplain Rich-Ic- r.

They are in ahnple and unaffect-
ed style, and are printed for distribu-
tion only among the crew of the Ilohcn-zoller- n.

Suspending the orders for the gen-
eral court martial convened for the
trial of Maj. G B. Throckmorton, Sec-
ond artillery, indicates that the major
may be given an opportunity to resign
the service.

The Russian minister of war has or-

dered 18,000.000 pounds of soldiers'
biscuits delivered by January 1. This
order, which is altogether- - unprece-
dented since the time of, the Russo-Turkls- h

war, has created a decided
sensation.

The Jewish quarter of Charltoff,
Russia, was attacked by a mob. Much
property was destroyea. The loss was
very heavy. The rioters were quelled
by the troops. AiJtelegram giving de-

tails of the riot was suppressed by the
authorities.

Com. Ronkendohff, of the United
States navy, died recently at New York.
He was born in Pennsylvania, was ap-
pointed to the navy in 1832 and served
throughout the war of the rebellion,
was commissioned as coraraodoro in
1873 and in the following year retired.

The secretary of the interior has re-
ferred to the commissioner of the gen-
eral land office the request of a mem-
ber of the Minnesota legislature that
6,000,000 acres at the headquarters of
the Mississippi, Red and Rainy Lake
rivers be set aside for a national park.

Mns. J. A. Dhexel, wife of , the Phil-
adelphia banker, died recently at the
family's country seat, Runnymede.
She has been ailing for a year with an
affection of the heart and five weeks
ago was taken seriously ill. She was
the daughter of John Doset, an old
French merchant

United States consular officers
throughout France, reporting as to the
prospects of the Chicago world's fair in
the several districts, stato that the feel-
ing of the people is ono of indiffer-
ence and in one or two districts where
tho McKinlcy law presses most severe-
ly a feoling akin to hostility is mani-
fested.

The Texas Farmers' Allianco in ses-
sion at Corsicana adopted a resolution
for tho appointment of twenty-fiv- e

delegates to represent Texas at the
Memphis, Tcnn., national convention.
Resolutions condemning the action of
the supreme "council at Indianapolis,
and proposing to sever all connection
were adopted.

CJn.v. Nelson A. Mu.es will bo grand
marshal of the parades, civic and mili-
tary, connected with the exposition, in-

cluding the parade on the occasion of
the dedication of the world's fair build-
ings. October IS, 1892, Miss Harriet
Monroe, of Chicago, has beon chosen to
write a commemorative ode for the
dedicatory ceremonies.

The Philadelphia troopers who
crossed tho water to exhibit their
splendor at Gen. Grubb's wedding were
treated with very distinguished consid-oratio- n.

They dined with the diplo-
matic corps, inspected tho greVbar-raclc- s

at Aldershot, explored L Bank
of England and enjoyed s most hos-
pitable reception whereir they went.

r
Minna IuviNOlas been visiting and

weeping over .Cbe homo and tomb of
Washington- - Irving at Tarrytown,
whero js' ar rambling old cottage the
grcajjfhor's nieces, the Misses Irving,
sV&itvG in quiet which they refuse to

JsaXovi curiosity-seeker- s to disturb. 1 J
S great many people go up to Tiy - A

4k to tarry for a while near3---- Tytown
1M' inc nlaee of the auiJsMd ''-h-

e last rest- -
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a Gen. E. KiRRr Smith leaves his
niversity chcir in the Tennessee

1UUIWI15 to mix now and then with
--hld friends at Nashville. He has
beclMe a patriarch in appearance, with
gray ma ir and long, nowing wniie
beard. vSut there is no sign of physical
brcakinfMn him, for his eye is bright
and hcvwtjLks with a firm step and erect
carriage. V6. other man in Tennessee
is more generally honored.

According taan official, estimate
:?,ooo,ooo,000 poeAfcof .grain will be
needed in Russia fraa abroad. Finance
Minister Vishncgra&jki proposes a lot-
tery of 0,000,000 roubles to help alle-
viate the distress in tfok famine dis-
tricts. It is reported thsthe minister
of the interior, who has beeVdlsgulslng
the true state of affairs froi the czar,
will have to resign now tfcathe full
extent of the famine is knowm.
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Ark., recently lookinjr to unity of.
tion in regard to leveeing the Missis-

sippi from New Madrid, Ma. to the
mouth of the St Francis river. It is
proposed to co-oper- with the Mis-

souri counties In bringing an influence
to bear upon congress for liberal ap-
propriations. It is estimated that
1,SOO,000 acres of land could be re-
claimed in Arkansas and 750,000 in
Missouri

Aniral Cruz, first secretary of the
Chilian legation at Washington, denied
absolutely the report that the bodies
of Itarbosa and Aleerra, the two gen-
erals of Balmaceda's army, were for
eight days after their death exposed on
tho public plara and subjected to in-

dignities before buriaL He was at the
time in Chili and he states from his
own observation that the bodies were
buried the day of the battle of Placilla
in which both were killed.

Advices from China aro to the effect
that the government has decided that
the printing and publishing of anti-foreig- n

placards is a capital offense and
has ordered those already convicted of
this offense to be beheaded forthwith
and without waiting for the formal im-

perial authority. It was hoped that
these stern measures would have a
deterrent effect and convince the pow-

ers that the government is in earnest,
as under ordinary circumstances, a
period of two months would elapse be-

fore the executions.

The London Chronicle's correspond-
ent at Tien Tsin telegraphs as follows:
"Li Hnng has received news that
the imperial troops witnessed the
recent massacre at the Belgian
missions without making an effort
to check the mob. Li Hung doubts the
truth of this report, as it lacks official

- confirmatfon,--fetejsewher- e it is feared
that the story iTtrae; Revolution is
spreading in the north. The Mongo-

lians are advancing southward. A con-;-..

m,th th imperial forces is immi

nent Excitement is increasing in Ufe,j

neighborhood of Pekin.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gleaned By Telegraph and Mall

PERSONAL, AND POLITICAL.
Eiwa.kd Rui.wkii-Lytto- n, "Owen

Meredith," English ambassador at
Pariif died on the 24th. aged GO.

UThe wife of Cyrns W. Field, of New
jtork, is dead

Tnrroath of office has been admin-
istered to Ira J. Chase, of Danville, to
'succeed the late Gov. Hovcy, of Indi-
ana.

Cakmencita, tho Spanish dancer, has
been married to Pablo Echcpare, leader
of the "Spanish Students."

A RKI'OKT has reached Yokohama
that Russian tr.wps had invaded China
by way of Siberia.

Except Para, which remains silent,
all the provinces of Brazil conctir in the
dismissal of Fonseca. Congress will
probably ignore the recent events. A
new cabinet has licen formed as fol-

lows: Senhor Alves, finance; Senhor
Faria, husbandry; Senhor Percira, jus-
tice; Senhor Olivoira, war; Senhor
Mello, marine; Senhor Pallita, foreign
affairs.

Congressman IIy.m'm, of Indiana,
has withdrawn from the speakership
contest Mr. Crisp counts on 114 votes
certain on the first ballot, but the
others are confident

President Caiinot, of France, has
signed the draft of a bill to establish a
board of conciliation to arbitrate labor
disputes.

The national committee has issued
the call for tho convention at Minne-
apolis June 7 and has put the entire
control of the business in charge of the
executive committee.

RonEiiT J. Walker, son of Mayor
Walker, of Helena, Mont, and said to
be a nephew of James G. Blaine, while
delirious walked out of his window on
the second floor of a hospital at Ta-com- .i,

Wash., and was killed.
A dispatch from Saukim, Egypt,

says: The tribe of Shilluks has se-

verely defeated a body of Dervishes
near Fashoda. Large reinforcements
have beenoscnt to the scene from Odur-ma- n.

The Spanish cabinet has approved
tho idea of making ultimately a special
tariff for favored nations.

It is reported that a crisis is immi-
nent in Lisbon involving the resigna-
tion of the Portuguese cabinet

Despite the fining of the archbishop
of Aix, the French government has ad-

dressed a pacific note to the pope.
President Peixotto, of Brazil, has

issued a manifesto annulling tho dic-

tatorship, raising the stato of sicgo and
summoning the old congress to meet
December 18. A message from Para
reports all sereno there.

A Washington report is that Assist-
ant Secretary of War Grant is likely to
be promoted to Secretary Proctor's
place.

Francisco G. Concha, one of Bal-maccd-

ministors of justice, was shot
in the Cordilleras while trying to es-
cape from ChilL He had recently been
refused rcfugo by United States Min-

ister Egan.
The emperor of Germany in an ad-

dress to tho garrison of Berlin used
very pacific language. The naval
estimates for next year, however.
provide for a heavy increase of force.

It is stated that the sermons preach a
by the emperor of Germany during ftis
cruiso last summer arc to bo pr'ilshed
with tho title, 'The Voice o the Lord
on tho Waters."

An English lady of .title is authority
for the statement thit a probable Jesuit
priest served for . tlmo as major domo
in the residence of Premier Salisbury,
of Englnndfor the purposes of worm-
ing out .secrets affecting the Vatican.

Fosbeca has retired to Paqueta
inland, in the bav of Rio de Janeiro.
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The last services ' ..
the late Gov. Hr jver " fmain9 of

held atMonn' 'i? ot Indiana, were
Vernon, that state, onthe 27th. ,J?B

OT" ra Chase preachedtho fun"rpptfcrl sermon.
at official count of the last election

.oto in Massachusetts gives Gov. Rus
sell 157.9S2 and CoL Allen, republican,
151,515.

The Irish National league of New
York has passed resolutions to send no
more assistance to Ireland until the
factions unite.

The insurrection of Mongols in
China is said to threaten the Chinese
dynasty. It is stated that it has no
connectionwith the riots in other parts
of the kingdom.

Samoan Land Commissioner H. C
Ide, who has just returned from those
islands, reports that hostilities may
break out at any moment Mataafa is
the disturbing element Many chiefs
have been declared rebels.

Maj. George B. niTK died reoentiy
at Adairville, Ky. He was the ther
of Wood Hito and Jeff HiKof tho
Jesse James gang.

The archbishop of Aoecy has writ-
ten the French raUilsta of public
worship a lettertfmilar to that for
which tho archVlshop of Aix was tried.
It is claimedThat proceedings will be
begun aomhst the archbishop of An
necy

rtkmn I'l'fMi nf Alnliamn. msictc

r n the silver issue being incorporated
the national democratic policy.

Judoe Sir Charles Butts, advised
the parties in the Russell divorce suit
at London to settle tho case privately,
but, the countess concerned refusing,
the case, in spite of the nature of the
details, will be heard openly.

Sir William Gordon Cumminq, under
the persuasion of his wife, has taken a
residence at Bavswater, London, where
he proposes giving big receptions dur-
ing the coming season. He obviously
intends to push society to grant him
recognition.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Fire at Paragould, Ark., destroyed

the Bertig and other buildings. Loss,
S100,000.

Three women and a child were
burned to death by a fire at the Old
Homestead hotel, Jamestown, N. Y.

The schooner White Cloud has sailed
from Chicago to New York with lum-

ber. This is the first case on record of
such a voyage.

The California supreme court has de-

cided that the world's fair appropria-
tion of $300,000 is not contrary to the
state constitution.

A Bangkok correspondent telegraphs
an account of terrible destruction by a
cyclone which swept over that portion
of Siam wrecking thousands of build-
ings and causing great loss of life. The
towns of Chal Ya and Bandon were
practically destroyed and 3J0 inhabit-
ants killed.

Two school children are dead and the
teacher and fifteen pupils in a public
school in Clinton county. Ind., are crit-

ically ill from drinking poisonous well
water.

The Pacific Mail steamship China
ran into a wall of water on her last trip
from the Orient to San Francisco.

The heavy blow at Chester, Pa., cap-

sized the tug Uncle Mike, of Roach's
shipyard. She sank in twenty-fiv- e feet
of water. Her crew was rescued.

Two Englishmen, John Cooper and
Walter Rundell, have been arrested at
St Etienne, France, for offering a bribe
to the foreman of a small arms factory
to procure a specimen of the new Rus-

sian rifle.

C W. Williams, the horseman and
trackman of Independence, la., pro-

poses to give S2'JO,O0D for trotting and
pacing races next summer.

In Coldwatcr, Mercer county, O.,

masked women whipped four disrepute
able females severely and ducked .one
in freezing water.

The Elgin Watch Co. has begpn uit
in Chicago's federal courts agaJbstHhe
Duebcr Watch Case Co. to prevent in-

fringements of a stem-windin- g patent
Fire destroyed the building at 264

and 206 Court street, Brooklyn, owned
by Peter Schmitz. Loss, f IW.OOO.

Over 900 Choctaw Indians, including
squaws and papooses, have left Kos-

ciusko, Miss., for Tuscola, Choctaw
nation. They are from the counties of
Leake, Newton and Neshoba, Miss.,
and are taking advantage of tho gov-
ernment inducements in the far west

Coi, J. II. French, of Boston, has as-

signed. A prominent banker says he
owed the Maverick bank $800,000 and
that he held 825S.000 of stock which is
valueless. His liabilities amount to at
least 000,000. His assets are large, but
not sufficient

The recent rains so swelled the river
at Lower Huron, Ont, that the resi-
dence of Joy Smith was undermined
and swept away and two young girls
were drowned.

Armed bands have devastated a dis-

trict in northern China, pillaged and
burned the Belgian missions, massa-
cred a hundred converts and the priests
and done other mischief. The outrages
are laid to robbers.

All prospects for a settlement of the
Indiana miners' strike have been given
up and both sides aro prepared for a
long, hard fight

Charles Grande, alias a dozen other
names, who has been on trial in Lon-
don on charges of blackmailing titled
ladies by making threats of using dyna-
mite to blow them up, has been
sentenced to twenty years' penal
servitude.

The Virginia bonds advisory board,
Grovcr Cleveland chair-

man, has ratified the report of the
Olcott committee for the Virginia debt
bondholders to accept values to the ex-

tent of 819,000,000 for the debt of S2S,-000,00- 0.

The courts of justice in Belgrade
were badly burned rccontly. Many im-

portant documents were destroyed.
A delegation of Cheyenne and Ara-

pahoe Indians was in Washington
lately relative to the payment of S250,-00- 0

which is about due to theso tribes.
The purpose of the delegation is to sc-cu- ro

its payment in money and not in
goods of various kinds, as proposed by
Secretary Noble.

The football match between Yale
and Princeton, Thanksgiving day, was
won by Yale with a score of 19 to 0.

Fire at Philadelphia destroyed the
bagging factory of Peter oung.

The river Guadalaquiver, Spain, has
overflowed its banks.

The heirs of W. B. Ogdeu, fire mayor
of Chicago, have broken hU' will be-

queathing 321,000 to cbavitiesso far as
New York property r 'concerned.

Fire at St Albans, Vt, destroyed
eight business, blocks and tho Con-

gregational rfiarch. Loss, 8100,000,
Employes of the Nashville (Tenn.)

electric railway have struck for non-
payment of wages.

kouoes in Gordon, Ark., released a
prisoner and a pitched battle followed.
More trouble was expected.

The Berlin Banking & Exchange Co.
has closed and the heads of the concern
have been arrested.

Edward M. Field, Daniel A. Lind-le- y,

John Frederick Wischcrs and Her-
man C Wilmus, composing the firm of
Field, Lindley, Wischcrs &. Co., bankers
and brokers of No. 1 Broadw JJJZT
lorn, uve wsuraeu. The fcr.i.. '

w- -
due to the advance in -- '
i?AYT TJ?-al- s, child two 7earsld',8QSny a woman known as Lis-2i- e

Smith at Kansas City, Mo., was re-

stored to its parents on the payment of
85,000 and no questions asked. The
police, however, arrested the woman
and, it was stated, her .confederates
would also be arrested.

There is a virulent epidemic of in-fiue-

in Berlin.
Gus Simmons and Frank Garrett were

executed at Mansfield, La., for the
murder of an unknown man. Both
culprits confessed.

Business failures (Dun's review) for
the seven days ended November 20 num-
bered 295, compared with 285 the
previous week and 249 the correspond-
ing week of last year.

The recent storms on thsr lakes
proved disastrous to barge.vand other
vessels. Several lives wyre lost

Joccar Cash SLOAwas ruled off at
Garfield park, Chicago, for riding Bank
rupt to lose. :The track was covered
with snow al "heavy.

AN engine' on an extra freight blew
up oniihe Cleveland, Akron fc Colum-bufoa- d

two miles south of Akron, O.
onn BJrron, engineer, and George

"Parker, fireman, were instantly killed.

ADDITIONAL DISPATCUSS.

The brig Tahiti has been found float-
ing bottom up at sea. She had n crew
of twenty men and 271 Gilbert island-
ers under contract to work in Mexico,
all of whom were supposed to have
been drowned.

Seven persons were killed by a
wreck on the Lake Shore near Toledo,
O.. on the night of the 28th. Many
others were injured.

The jubilee of Archbishop Kennck
commenced at St Louis on the 29th,
to continue throughout the week. It
was a notable event in ecclesiastical
circles and was attended by church
dignitaries and laymen in large num-
bers from all parts of the country.

A surPOSEP lunatic fired at Rev. Dr.
John nail, the Presbyterian divine, as
he passed from his church to the par-
sonage at New York on the 29th. It
was a narrow escape for the clergyman.
The assassin was arrested and proved
to be John G. Rath, a German, aged 45,

in the real estate business.
The Soo elevator at Escanaba, Mich.,

has been destroyed by fire. Loss,
250,000.
Tract, Minn., has been seriously

hurt by fire. All the buildings between
Third and Fourth streets, on Front
except the State bank, were destroyed.

Secretary Blaine's physician says
he is now in good health and will be
yet better six months hence.

The annual report of Secretary
Noble of the interior department is
made public. He deals with many mat-
ters of interest to the west

The annual report of the inter-stat-e

commerce commission is almost ready.
It will give statistics of vast interest to
railroad men and the general public

The European stock markets are re-

ported firmer than for some time. In
London the situation is especially
good.

Frightful excesses are reported to
have been committed by the Chinese
during the latest outrage. Children
were roasted alive: nuns horribly mal-
treated, and a priest's tongue and heart
torn out

George Wueaton Allen, better
known as Land Bill Allen, the origin-
ator of the homestead act. died at the
county infirmary near Columbus, O.,
aged S3. He had spent a fortune in the
interest of the bill of which he claimed
to be the originator.

Richard P. Hammond, member of
the board of police commissioners of
San Francisco, died recently after a
long illness. He was born in Mary-
land, was a West Point graduate and
to.rved wi(h distinction ia the Mexicss
wan

NEBRASKA STATE NEW&

The bridge across the Platte river at
Cozad has been made free.

A farmers' institute will be held at
Broken Bow January 14. 15 and 10.

J. H. Phillips, a Burlington switch-
man, was killed at Lincoln the other
night

The Vesscy murder trial at Fuller-to- n

resulted in the acquittal of the de-

fendants.
The force at the Nebraska City pack-

ing house has been increased so as to
bring the killing capacity up to 1.50C

head of hogs per day.
Desertion by her husband b said to

have caused the insanity of Mrs. Lillie
Harvey, of Boyd county.

Ax immense amount of hay on the
reservation north and cast of Pendei
was destroyed by firo the other night,
Nearly 3,000 tons were consumed.

The residence of John Trautweln,
seven miles southwest of Beatrice, was
destroyed by fire the other morning.
The house and contents were a total
loss.

Paul Tate, the clerk who stole So,-00- 0

in gold from the Merchants Na
tional bank of Omaha last July, and J
who was captured after an extended
chase, pleaded guilty to grand larceny
and was sentenced to one year at hard
labor.

A Pierce citizen asserts that while
watching the moon's recent eclipso he
saw threo balls of fire fall from that
satellite. The first he likened unto o

shooting star, but the second, ho avers,
was the sight to behold, having the ap-
pearance of a round ball of fire as large
as his hat

The residence of A. B. Harrington,
two miles south of Beatrice, was
broken into by burglars the other
night and watches, money and other
jewelry to the amount of $75 taken.
The thieves were a couple of corn
huskers employed by Mr. Harrington
the day previous.

One evening recently W. N. Andrews,
city marshal of Curtis, retired to his
table and shot himself. After strik-

ing the skull the bullet passed around
towards the back of the head and there
remained until extracted. Tho ball
was flattened, and the would-b- e suicide
:ured of his mania.

The city council of Nebraska Citf'
has refused to accept tho rcslgnatiorbf
the members of the board of health
ind instructed the city attornsto pro-ree-d

against Dr. M. A. Cafnker upon
the charge of violatiate health or-

dinance. It Ls cbarijSd that Dr. Car-rik- er

neglected report fifteen cases
of dlphtheriaffhtch he was treating.

The setft-ut- annual convention of
tho Nebraska Dairymen's association
will be held at Norfolk December 15.
19 and 17. The sole object of this as-

sociation is to encourage and develop
the dairy industry of the state, and the
hearty cooperation and support of all
citizens of the state who are interested
in this most important industry is in-

vited.
The other morning R. S. Thornton, a

clerk in a jewelry store at Shelton,
boarded a freight train at Gibbon to go
to Shelton. About two hours after the
train had passed the latter place he
wandered into the depot in a dazed
condition. He did not know whero he
was. He had several cuts and bruises
on his face and body and his injuries
were thought to be fatal

The official vote of the state has been,
declared. For supreme judgepo&t re-
ceived 72,447 votes; Rfgcrton, 72,311,
and Blttenbcnder, 7,322. For regents
the vote was:. Mrple, 69,507; Shura-wa- y,

5,932. Hadley. 67,090; D'Aller-rinTTW,92- 4;

Gorst 8,997; Woodward,
0,177. The official canvass, which
showed the election of Hadley, was a
surprise, as the returns aa received
favored D'Allerman.
It has been discovered that the

amount of money appropriated for the
now library building for the state act-versit- y

will be insufficient to conplete
the building according to the plans ac-

cepted by the building committee. The
board has returned the. plans (o the
architect with instructions to modify
them. No change bo made in the
size of the building, but pressed brick
will be substituted for stone.

The president of tho Lincoln Iraanl
of trade has issued a call for a beet
sujrv convention to bo held in that city

u Thursday, December 17. Repre-
sentation in tho convention will bj ap-

portioned as follows: Ono delegate
from each newspaper and five from tho
state agricultural socioty, the state
horticultural society, each board of
trade, real estato exchange, commer-
cial organization, from each ounty
agricultural society and each county.

The lives of a number of Burlington
freight officials were recently saved by a
tramp, who halted a special.composcd of
Manager Holdrege's private car and an
engine, forty feet from a partially
burned bridge over a deep canyon neai
Crawford. Tho bridge is 110 feet long,
and three bonts had fallen. The tramp
was given n purse, a hearty meal and
pass to St Joseph, but was on board
No. 42 in a later wreck at Lahcy's sid-

ing and was badly shaken up.
A trial that has attracted the atten-

tion of railroad officials from far and
near was settled in the district court at
Beatrice the other day. Several weeks
ago a train on me iiurungion roaa ran
over and killed several head of cattle for
Elijah Filley. Suit for damages was
instituted against J. C Williams, the
engineer on the train, resulting in his
acquittal in court The real issue was
whether the railroad company was lia-

ble when all prescribed precautions
had been used to prevent the accident

Charles Crow, head of a private de-

tective ageirey, died the other morning
at Lincoln. He shot himself a week
previous and fired at but missed his
wife. He accused her of trying to kil'
him, but when he found that he woul'
not recover bo confessed the truth.

A max named James Stokcsberry, a
switchman, had his sister arrested the
other day for disturbing the peace, but
she got even with him when she charged
him with being a crook and that he
had broken into a freight car and stolen
nineteen boxes of cigars. The empty
boxes were found and identified and
Stokesberry taken to jail while his
sister was left free to use her tongae.

Thieves lately have been making a
general raid on Norfolk business
houses.

Peter Anderson, a young farmer
residing near Hermon. shot and killed
himself while out hunting the other
dav.

Lincoln grain dealers were lately
very much exercised over the fact that
it Ls impossible to get cars to move
their stuff to the eastern markets.

The jury in the case of William Half-acr-e

and William Tippy, who recently
killed George Plucknetts ia a saloon
row at DeWitt returned a verdict of
manslaughter. The trial took place at
Wilbur.

Adam Miller, twelve years old, was
crushed to death recently ia the freight
yards at Lincoln. He was getting coal
from a flat car when other cars ran
against it He jumped aad fell beneath
the wheehv

A man named Jury, who lived om

Jack Record's farm near Dewitt re-

cently skipped out with a load of whaat
and two mortgage teaau. He was
followed as far as Marysville, Kaa.,
where all trace of him was lost

The laws university football teaas
beat the Nebraska university team ia a
game at Omaha oa Tbanksfiviag (Jay
bj a score of 22 to s.

THE ACROPOLIS.

Dr. Talmaffo Descrlboe His Visit to
Atbona.

The Crest Market riare and thi ArropotU
Described Tbt ntlon Taut Crt4

a Mars If til LrMont Drawn From
tha History of A thvnv

Rev. T. Do Witt Talmage in his sixth
sermon on Bible lands, recently
preached at Brooklyn, took his text
from Acts, xvii. 1C: "While Paul waited
for them at Athens his spirit was stirred
injilai when he saw the city wholly
given up to idolatry." Dr. Talraago
said:

It seemed as if morning would nerer
come. We had arrived after dark in
Athens, Greece, and the night was
sleepless with expectation, and at tho
first ray of dawn. I called to our party
to look out of tho window upon that
city to which Paul said he was a debtor,
and to which the whole earth is debtor
for Greek architecture, Greek sculpture,
Greek poetry, Greek eloquence, Greek
prowess and Greek history. That morn-
ing in Athens we sauntered forth
armed with most generous and lovely
letters from the president of the Fnited
States and his secretary of taU and
during all our tay in that city those
letters caused every door and crory
gate and every temple and every palace
to swing open before us. The might-
iest geographical name on earth to-da- y

is America. The signature of an Amer-
ican president and secretary of ntate
will take a man where an arni3' could
not Those names brought us into the
presence of a most gracious and beauti
ful sovereign, the queen of Greece, avdl
her cordiality was more like tbaVo! a
sister than the occupant of ar throne
room. jfBut this morning wo,pas through
where stood the Agra, tho aucient
market place, th&yfocality where phil-
osophers used o meet their disciples,
walking while they talked, and where
Paul, tbef Christian logician, flung
manj" proud Stoic, and got the laugh
on many an impertinent epicurean.

j.ae market place was the center of
social and political life, and it was the
place where people went to tell and
hear the news. Booths and bazars
were set up for merchandise of all
kinds, except meat but everything
must be sold for cash, and there must
be no lying about the value of com-
modities, and tho Agoranomi who
ruled tho place could inflict sovero
punishment upon offenders. The dif-
ferent schools of thinkers had distinct
places set apart for convocation. The
market place was a space .150 yards
long and 250 wide, and it was given up
to gossip and merchandise and loung-
ing and philosophizing. All this you
need to know in order to understand
the Bible when it says or Paul, "There-
fore disputed he in tho market daily
with them who met him." You see it
was the best place to get an audience,
and if a man feels himself called to
preach he wants people to preach to.

The marble and gilding have been re-

moved, but tho high mounds against
.which the scats wero piled are still
there. The Stadium is 0S0 feet long,
180 feet wido and held 40,000 spectators.'
There is to-d- ay tho f, tnnn
JufOugh which the uofeated racerrde-parte- d

from the Stadium and from the
hisses of tho people, and thero are the
stairs up which the victor went to the
top of the hill to be crowned with the
laureL In this plac contents with wild
beasts sometime took place, and while
Hadrian, the emperor, sat on yonder
height, 1,005 beasts were slain In one
celebration. But It was chiefly for
footracing, so I proposed to my friend
tt&tday while we were in the Stadium
that we try which of us could run the
sooner from end to end of this histori-
cal ground. and so at the
word given by the lookerson
wo started side by side, but before I

got through I found out what Paul
meant when he compares the spiritual
race with the race in this very Stadium,
as he says: "Lay aside every weight"
My heavy overcoat and 1113 friend's
freedom from such Incumbrance
showed tho advantage In any kind of a
race of "laying asido every weight"

We como now t3 tho Acropolis. It is
a rock about two miles in circumfer-
ence at the base and 1,003 feet in cir-

cumference at tho top a nd 300 feet high.
On it has been crowded mire elaborate
architecture and sculpture than In any
other place under tho whole heavens
Originally a fortress, afterward a con-

gregation of temples and statues and
pillars, their ruins an enchantment
from which no observer ever breaks
awsy. No wonder that Aristidcs
thought it the center of all things-Gre- ece,

tho center of the world; Attica,
the center of Greece: Athens, the cen-

ter of Attica, and the Acropolis the
center of Athens.

Earthquakes have shaken it; Vcrres
plundered it. Lord Elgin, the English
ambassabor at Constantinople, got per-

mission of the sultan to remove from
the Acropolis fallen piccesof the build-
ing, and ho took from the building to
England the finest statues, removing
them at an expense of SS00.OO0, A

storm overthrew many of the statues
of the Acropolis. Morosini, the general,
attempted to remove from a pediment
the sculptured car and horses of Vic-

tory, but tho clumsy machinery
dropped and all was lost The Turks
turned the building iito a powder
magazine where the Venetian guns
dropped a fire that by explosion sent
the columns flyiug in the air and fall-

ing cracked and splintered. But after
all that time and storm and war and
iconoclasm have effected, the Acropolis
is the monarch of all ruins, and bjfore
it bow the learning, the genius,
the poetry, the art, the history of
the ages. I saw it as it was thousands
of years ago. I had read so much about
it aud dreamed so much abo it it that
1 needed no magician's wand to rest re
it In the days when ten cents would
do more than a dollar now. the build-
ing cost S2.3on.0OCL Sec its five orna-
mented gates, the keys entrusted to an
officer for only one day lest the tempt-

ation to go in and misappropriate the
treasures be too great for him; it
ceiling a mingling of blur and scarlet
and green, and the walls abloam with
pictures uttermost in thocght and
coloring.

Yonder is a temple to a goddess
called "Victory without Wings." So
many of the triumphs of the world had
been followed by defeat that the
Greeks wished in marble to indicate
that victory for Atheas had com never
again to fir away, aad hence this tem-

ple to "Victory without Wings" a
temple of marble, snow white aad giit--

teriag. londer oeboid tae peoesxai
of Agrippa, twenty-seve- n feet high aad
twelve feet square. Bat the overshad-
owing wonder of all the hill is the
Parthenon. In days when xaooey was
ten times more valaable than bow it
cost f4.60Q.OOa It is a Doric grasdesr,
haviag forty-si- x colamcs, each cofaata
thirty-fou- r feet high aad six feet two
aches ia diameter. Woadross iatcr-solumniatio-

Paiated portieoa, archi-
traves tiaged with ochre, shields of
gold hang ap. Uses of most delicate
carve, Igares of hones aad asea
aad women and god, cxea os
the way to sacrifice, stataea of
the deities Dicnysis. Fromethcaa.
Hermes, Demeter. Zeat, Hera. Po-saW-

is one frki twelve dirisltlea;
is tattle;

Marathon; chariot of night; chariot
of raornintr: hordes of the .sun. the
fat, the furies; tatncof Jupiter hold-
ing In his right hand the thunderbolt;
silver footed chair in which Xrnct
watched the battle of Salatnls only a
few miles away Here U the coin!
statue of Mtncrra in full armor, eyes
of grvy coloreJ utont?. figure oi a
sphinx, on her head, ST'Clson her m1

(which are lions with cagle'a tx-k-

spear In one hand, statue nf liberty In
the other, a ihicld carTcd with KatUe
scene, and even the slipper nculpu-re-

and tied on with thonjr of gold. Fr
out at aea the sailors saw this slaluo of
Minerva rising high above all the trra-plc- s,

glittering in the sun. Hero are
statues of equestrlan.N. tatuo of a
lioness, and there arc the graces and
yonder a horae la bronxc

Thcro is a statue Bald in the time of
Augustus to hare of its own accord
turned around fruai cast to west sad
spit blood; statues made out of shields
conquered In battle; statue of Apollo,
the expeller of locusts; statue o! Ana-crco- n.

drunk and singing, statue of
Olympodorus, a Greek, memorable for
tho fact that ho s cheerful when
others were ct donn, a trait worthy
of sculpture. But walk on aid around
tho Acropolis, and yuuder vou Me a
statue of Hygela, and the statue of
Thescuj. fighting the Minotaur and the
statue of Hercules slaying serpents.
No wonder that Prctontus saul It was
exsicr to find a god than a man in
Athens. (. the AcropolU' The most of
itn temples and .statues made from the
marble quarries of Mount iVnteUcum, a
little way from the city. The Acrupv-li- s

in the morning light of those an-

cients must have shone as though it
worn an nerolito cast o'.X from the
noonday sun. The temples must have
looked like petrified foam. Tho whole
AcropolU um.st have seemed like the
white breakers on the great ocean of
Uswcv

But wc cannot stop longer here, for
there U a hill near by of more Intere,
though It has not one chip of marble to
suggest a Matu? or a tetn'e. We
hasten dowa tho Acropolis to u.cond
tho Areopagus, or Mars hill, as it Is
called. It took only n!out threo min-
utes to walk the dUtance, and the two
hill tops are 10 bw Hint what I .said
In religious discourse on .Mars hill wiv
heard distinctly by some Kng'dsh gen-
tlemen on tho Acropolk.

This Mars hill is a rough pile of rock
fifty feet higii. It was famous long
beforo New Testament times. Tho
Persians easily and terribly assaulted
the Acropolis from this hill top. Here
assembled tho court to try criminals.
It was held in the night time so that
tho faces of the judges could not bo
seen, nor tho faces of tho lawyers who
made tho plea, and so, instead of trial
being one of emotion, it must have been
ono of cool justice. But there was ono
occasion on this hill memorable abov
all others. A little man, physically
weak, and hU rhetoric uescrllvd by
himself as contemptible, h by his
sermons rocked Athens Vith commo-
tion, and ho was Miiiureoned either by
writ of law or hartf Invitation to como
upon that pulpit of rock uud give a
specimen of his theology All the
wiseacre. rT Athens turned out and
turned ni to hear him. Tho mure
venerable of them sat in on nmphi-thPUtc- r,

tho granite ieat of which

f re still visible. "t -- - tlcr
peopio swarmed on nil sides of
tho hill and nt tho baso of it to
henr this man, whom Mune called
a fanatic, and others called a madcap,
aud others a blasphemer, and others
styled contemptuously "this fellow,"
Paul arrived in answer to tho writ or
invitation and confronted them nnd
gave them the biggest die, that mor-
tals ever took. What I have so far said
in this discourse was neeeixary in order
that you may understand the lo!dness,
the defiance, the Icily reek'essnev, the
magnificence of Paul's speecli. The
first thunderbolt he launched at the
opposite hill tho Acropolis -- that mo-

ment all aglitter with id ds aud temples.
Ho cries out "tod who made the
world." Why they thought that
Prometheus made it that Mercury
made It, that Apllo made It that
Poseidon made it that Knn made it
that Pandrociis made it that Boreas
made it that it took all the gods of the
Parthenon, yea, all the gods and god-

desses of the AcrojHilis to make it nn 1

here .stands a man without nnr ecc!sl
n.stieal title, declaring that the world
was made by the Ixird of Heaven and
earth, and henco the Inference that all
tho splendid covering of the Acropolis,
so near that the people standing on the
steps of the Parthenon eould hear It
wa.s a deceit a falsehood, a sham, a
blastphcrny. Look nt the fa-e- s of his
auditors; they a c turning pale, and
then red, and th-- n wrathful. There
had been several earthquakes In that
region; but that was the severest shock
these men had ever felt

Oh. Paul, stop for a moment and give
thev startled and overwhrirned audi-

tors time to catch their breath! Slake
a rhetorical pause! Take a look around
you at the Interesting landscape, and
give your hearers time to recover' No.
he docs not make even a period, or so
much as a colon or semi-colo- n, but
launches a second thunderbdt right
after the first, and in the same breath
goes on to say: G.- 1 "dwelleth not In
temples made with hands." Oh Pan'!
Is not Deity more In the Parthenon, or
more In the Erechthcium. or more in

the temple of Zeus Olympins than In

the open air. more than on the hdl
where wc are sitting, more than on
Mount Hymettus out yonder, from
which the bees get thrir hoay "No
more!" responds Panl. "He dwcllrth
not in temples made with hands."

But surely the preacher on the pulpit
of rock on Mars hid will stop novr His
audience can endnre no more. Two
thunderbolt are enough. No, in the
same breath he launches the third
thunderbolt which to them l more
fiery, more terrible, more demolishing
than the others, as he cries oat "Hath
made of one blood all aitlin ' O.

Paul! you forget that you arc speaking
to the prsudest and most exclusive
audience in the world. Do not r "of
one blood." Yoo cai not mrn that
"Had Socratev and Ilulo, and Deno-tbenes- e,

and Solon, and Lrcargos and
Draco, and Sophocles, and Enripdes.
and vKschylos. a-s- d Perid. d

Phidias, and Milliades blood jast like
the Perafanv like the Turks. !k" the i

Egyptians, like the consoa herd of
humanity? -- Yes," says Paul, "of one
blood, all nations.

Thos Grecian oratorv standlag oa

sassable. eoaragw hsria
at tho or
w tha two
rectioa Jsdgaet HI closiag

srere: -- iJec He hath
i--. t, wfelek H ilMd?ei

ta'wartd nrtoaae bt that ait !

w. kitia crUiii hersdT U

hath given awraac nate a3 m ta
that He hath raWd Hlns from ihm

dead." Ramenaber, tho thotjhta
wrr to them novel and provocaUre, j
that Christ the deple4 N.rR,
would come to be their Jod ad that
they would hare to get "P oal their
cemeteries to stand before Him aad
ta'e their eternal dooaa.

MighUt barstof power
beard. The ancestors of some of

thfsn Greeks hd heard pejn&sthene
in his oration on the eraist. had heard
.Kschiar In his Kgalat

had heard Plato
In hU great anromeat foe iramortallty
of the out. had bean! Socrates oa his
deathbed, suicidal cap of hemlock in
hand, leave bis hearers in emotion U1

great to had In the tbaUr of
Dionysius at the fot of the AeropoUs
(the ruins

- of lu plled-n- p amphitheater
and the msrbtc floor of IU orchestra
ttll therel fet enacted the tragedies

of .Kschyttts and Sophr-eles-. but neither
had the ucestars of the Greelans 00
Mars hill, or UiemelTes. ever bean! or
trltnes.el uch tornadoes of moral
power as that ertlh w hleh Ianl now
whelmed his hearer

At thoe ttsothoehtsof resurrection
and judgment, the audience sprang to
their feet Some moved they atj-.ur- n

to some nlher day U hear morn on tho
same thetne. other would hare
loru the sacred vrator U pie ev The
record sars; "Sim mocked. I sup--

p it means that they mimicked the
solemnity of his voice, that ther took
t 11 ills impak.siwneti gesiui&ii3n iw
they cried out "Je"' Jew 5

did ion study rhetoric? You nght to
hear our orators peak. I

A In Nthens that evening In isJ ve
e'linbod down the pile of sllpjry nol..
where all this had octirfel, on our
way hack to oor hotel. 1 stood half
way tatween the Acropolis and Mars
hill In the gathering shadow of even
tide. I fceemed to hear thme two hills
In sublime and nn ful converge
chiefly of the pat the
"1 am chlelly of tho future "epUed

Mar hill. The AerotK s ald ".Mr
j Hit are dcatL 1 aiii a monument of
Uie dead pat 1 shall never again
hear a song sung I will again
see a column filled. I will never again
lehold a goddeas crowned." Mars hill re-

scinded: "I, to. have had a history. 1

had on my height warrior stmnl'l
never again unheath tho aword and
judges who never again utter a
doom, and orator who will never again
make a plea. Hut my Influence l to
lo more In the future than It ever waa
In the past The ord that Mission-
ary Paul uttered that eteltlng day In
1(11. hofirltiir ,f lln. nlunt men t,nd tht
iwituiliim . ms-- r...-U- f thntil.lnr liafu,..., ...j -

only legun their majestic n!L The
brvtherh-xx- l of man, aud tho Christ of
Ood, and the eroratlou resurretii

last judgment with which the
Tarslan orator closed his sermon that
lay amid the mocking crowd shall yet
revolutionise tho plandt. Oil. Adrop-lis- !

I have, stood here long enough
to witness that your goda are im

s at alL Your Korea rould not
control the winds. Your NeplMim
could not manage the ae Yiur
Aollo never evoked a mtisleal noie.
Your goddras Cere never grew a

Your gihlihs of wisdom, Mt-tierv- ii,

never knew the Wreck alphalx't
Your Jupiter cotlid not hand In the
lightnings. I'ut the iid whomlpro-ctnlvi-v'

otilhnday when Paul preached
hrtir the -- i.mjjed assemblage on
my rough height. Is l.. M.Mi t,f tntiste.
the (od of wisdotn. the iol of iti;the t il of mervy, the (ol of the
(tod of storm v the (od of aunshlne. the

of the land and the (Sod uf lh- - ,a,
the (iod over all. blesel forever "

Then, the Acropill spake and aald.
as though In self defense "Mr Plato
argued for the imniortailty of the sou!
and my Socrates praised virtue, and
my Milliade at Marathon drove back
the Persian

"Yes, said Mars hill, "your Plato
laboriously guessed at the Immortality
of the soul, hut my Paul, divinely in-

spired, declared It as a fact straight
from (d. Your Socrates praised vir
tue but e spired as a sntctde. Your
Miltiades wa bravo against earthly
f.es, jet died frotn a wound IgnoniSn-ousl- y

gotten In after-defe- at lint my
Paul challenged all earth and alt
with this battle shout "We
not against flesh nnd blood, but
against principalities, against ower.
against the ruler of the darkness of
this world, against spiritual wiekedne
In high places, and on June to. In the
year fA, on the road to 'Htl, after the
sword of the headsman had given on
keen stroke, the crown of martyr-
dom '"

After a moment's alienee by both
hills, the Acropolis moaned out In th
darkness "Hosannah! lloarjnb
Then the voices of lth hill Ucm
indist.net anil a I passed on and
away In the twilight I eroed !o
hear only two ound a fragment
of marble from the archi-
traves of the Arrorxdi dropping down
on the ruin of a shatters! Idol, arxi
the other sound seemed to com frota
the rock on Mar hiil. from wMeh we
hd Jnt dee-nde,- L IJt-- t w war bjr

thls time so far r.il that the fragments
wntrnee rrere mallr whn dr 'p-pin- g

from 5!ar hill than wrretle frag-
ments of fallen roarbSe on the Acrop

and liear part
sentenee 00 th "UBE

nlht air -- "trod Who roada the world"
'Vjf one bi-x- i ad nations" -- "appoint

ed a day In which He will Jodg the
w7r!d-"r!- ed Htm fr--m the dad,

As that night In Athn 1 pal my
tir--d bead on mj pllewr. an. lb rxrtu
lag scene of the day pac-- l throegh mj
mind. I thought 00 U bct on
whieh as a nj I m4 my

eeeh la il5o tlwater "w
grl8tin dav frm the w Yn'

vb. "Tb loJ KfTeeUaf
Srnlptore ant Aretltertre. bot far-
ther than ! retiW have thonght la ley-ho-

I lbogltt la Atben that sgt
the JJreU io fW'iar ni
esj J pt re de prod on what yos t la

great bslUlng after t-- y r pat ap.
and pon the eis rer f the ta

br forms y fat la warW.
jea' 1 htr?hl tbat eight wfct
streggles the --aartyrs west tirsesgh Is
crder thai in wr Utae Ue gtr---t
have faii iac od I tbogfct that
eight what a brainy relgW-- s It iet te

tt mala absorb a ber- - Hi his
whom we bare era'iri Veajr a

tsan the saperloe to " fetuaao
rare, the laSdeU bl pigta or
hotntaacTlli eoas pared with d aJs4 t
Jbocght what a rpJrrx emnkUr- -

to Jolatry."
t- -i Tavaai SU r--t

Kabooy-3- C boy, y Uk as if jc
had at steyjed ot of a fa!-- .

CriakJtsi--- Tl saT? I icsw I ha4
rwatlaaa. 1 diil af)ica M I

as rtil a ta:-Ja-7.

that place, always cbreved their ad-- ; tks it U Ott the- - W--. ve gr
dres.se with soraethlag soblicje asd i that saved Pas, bll ewsfroal ti
climacteric, a peroration, vni Paul is yrrat apostle. 4 ealt have ta on-

going to give thesa a peroratioa wbtch prtsity. aM l faaaillarltis of Ut--

will ecl:pe In power aad maje-st- j all t ,fci, of ss'.jag hiso wbat m ti-t-hat

be. has yet said. Heretofore he grei-- t ocrasSoo of sit hU tif. Ha

haa hurled one thunderbolt at a lime; " .j aaj-- --The thlpncx i XUta "
sow, he will cloac by boriiog two at fj ay y Ti-- at
occ. Tb HtUe, 3ld asaa. Badr tie j Efiwrs-as.- " lie Siy r "XT 1

power of hi apeee. ha atraighte&ed o- - 00 the rod to Ostia." Ul I thia't
himself up. aad the stoop ha goae oat wgl tr -- Th day I fe-- .i oa Xxn
of his aad he look. abwt j iuj addrevsiag th lAiigt Aro--

4

three feet taller thaa svhea be bear. , pagitrs. sad looklag t spoa tJfce tow- - J

sad his eye, which were quiet, he-'eri- sig foraa at t foie Mioerva, f.

case two coals of fire, aad. hit face, a xajeaty of Parvesoe aa4
which was calas the Is trod actio. , ij 1, Vrilliaxt divisltk-- of (sm

bow depieU a whirlwisd of eakotisns Acropolk. That asat !a t llibU
fc ties the two thsaderbolt to-- sra traw. Hj apsrit u ttrewf wltkU
gether with a cord of iseos-- j. wbtx I aasr tie ity wholly iiv sy j

aad tiea ;

crowd sow itaadtsg sittis J

aaat thaadcrbolu of tut- -
aad laat
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